
Taal Engels 

Focus Listening + speaking (discussion): The presence of the Internet in our lives1 

Doelgroep Tweede jaar, tweede graad aso 

Opmerking: dit voorbeeld kadert binnen een volledig uitgewerkte lessenreeks. Indien je de volledige 
lessenreeks wilt bekijken klik dan HIER. 

1 Dit voorbeeld werd ontwikkeld door Hanne Bogaerts en Sophie Demesmaeker, studenten uit de specifieke 
lerarenopleiding van de Universiteit Antwerpen. 

HULPMIDDELEN OM FEEDBACK BIJ TE HOUDEN 
VOORBEELD RUBRIC INGEZET ALS PEERFEEDBACK/ZELFREFLECTIE 

https://staging2.cipt.be/toolbox/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/voorbeeld-uitgewerkte-lessenreeks-Engels-rond-formatieve-evaluatie.pdf


 
Group discussion: an informed opinion 

NAME:  self-evaluation / peer feedback (name peer:                                                        ) (encircle) 
… a start … getting there … that’s it … amazing! 

putting theory 
into practice 

I/You forgot to use one or both of the steps 
to formulate an informed opinion. I/You 
often use bad arguments. 

I/You forgot one of the two steps to 
formulate an informed opinion. I/You used 
some bad arguments. 

I/You used the two steps to formulate an 
informed opinion. I/You only used one bad 
argument. 

I/You used the two steps to formulate an 
informed opinion. I/You only used good 
arguments. 

message I think that the other pupils did not 
understand what I was/you were telling 
them. My/Your message was not so clear. 

I think that sometimes the other pupils did 
not understand what I was/you were telling 
them. My/Your message was more or less 
clear. 

I think that most of the time the other pupils 
understood what I was/you were telling them. 
My /Your message was mostly clear. 

I think that the other pupils understood 
everything I was/you were telling them. 
My/Your message was clear. 

attitude I/You stated my/your opinion very quickly to 
get it over with and I/you didn’t comment on 
what the other pupils said. 

I/You stated my/your opinion thoroughly, 
but I/you didn’t comment on what the 
other pupils said. 

Most of the time, I/You actively participated in 
the discussion: I/you thoroughly stated 
my/your opinion and I/you commented 1-2 
times on what the other pupils said. 

I/You actively participated during the entire 
discussion: I/you stated my/your opinion 
and, more than 2 times, I/you commented 
on what the other pupils said. 

fluency I/You find it very difficult to speak English 
fluently: I/you hesitate a lot. 

I/You spoke English more or less fluently: 
I/you often hesitate.  

Most of the time, I/you spoke English fluently: 
I/you only hesitated 2-3 times. 

I/you spoke English fluently: I/you only 
hesitated once or not at all. 

vocabulary I am/You are struggling to find the right 
words to express myself/yourself and to 
comment on the other pupils. 

I/You sometimes struggle to find the right 
words to express myself/yourself and to 
comment on the other pupils. 

Most of the time, I/you chose the right words 
to express my/your opinion and to comment 
on the other pupils. 

I/you chose the right words to express 
my/your opinion and to comment on the 
other pupils. 

 
 


